Saturday Admitted Student Day 2020

Tentative Schedule for Students (final schedule will be provided at check-in)
(N.B., there will be additional programming for parents & family guests)

9:00 a.m.  Check-in

9:30 a.m.  Welcome to Southwestern University:
The Admission team welcomes you to campus. Learn all about your day ahead &
journey to become a Southwestern student.

10:00 a.m.  FYS/AES Sneak Peek
Join some of the faculty teaching our First-Year and Advanced-Entry Seminar
courses and learn about our distinctive approach for introducing students to our
innovative and interconnected Paideia curriculum during their first semester.

10:45 –11:30 a.m.  Choose your own adventure:
- **Residence Hall Open House**
  Stop by & visit a showroom in each of our first-year residence halls & talk
to current residents to learn about their favorite aspects of campus life.
- **Academic Tour Campus Tour**
  Visit the academic side of Southwestern: Fondren–Jones Science Hall,
  Smith Library, Alma Thomas Fine Arts Center, and Prothro Center for
  Lifelong Learning.
- **Student Life Campus Tour**
  See where our students are when not in the classroom. You’ll see McCombs
  Campus Center, Perkins Chapel, Robertson Center (fitness & recreation),
  and some of our athletics fields.
- **Behind-the-Scenes Campus Tour**
  Even though you may have visited before, you haven’t seen it all! Join us as
  we show you some hidden gems of Southwestern’s historic campus.

11:30 a.m.  How to Choose Your Academic Area Presentation

12:30 p.m.  Lunch
Meet professors from many of our areas of interest & learn the details of the
innovative teaching methods, current research opportunities, & outcomes of our
recent graduates.
1:00 – 1:30 p.m.  **Financial Aid Appointments Available**

1:30 p.m.  **Future Pirates – Current Student Panel**
*What is it really like to be a Southwestern Student? A panel of current students can tell you all the ins & outs of university life.*

**Family & Guests – Student Resources Panel**
*Representatives from the Dean of Students Office, Career & Professional Development, Athletics, and Multicultural Affairs will discuss the many services offered at Southwestern to ensure your student’s success.*

2:00 p.m.  **Student Organization Fair**
*Come stroll through a sampling of some of the clubs & organizations you can get involved with at SU.*

3:00 p.m.  **Admitted Student Day Concludes**